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.q 4 MODEST MERIT.

There is a charming ease and simplicity
in everything said and done by the late
commoilder of theArmrof the Potomac,
which i'contrasts very strongly with the
generaliperformances of those of his pro•
feasiok Military officers, those especi-
ally hiiiing command of large bodies of
men,se nearly always men of great vani-
ty, andfrequently 'swaggering pretensions.Indeed; it is alleged by, some that large
self esteem is absolutely necessary. to make
a soldbir fit to take command. This may.
do forjlearpet warriors,: who regard "the
tram:lbis and the suits" of a'-eenimander
as conStitating his-chief attractions. For
dress (parades, at home, upon a smoothgrassy field, where patent-leather boots
and gold spurs are necessary to complete
an officer's costume, this attention to the-
featherii and gewgaws is necessary, if one
expectS to be noticed amid the crowd offantastiilo brothers ; but in' he-field, amid
the c4iiage and the roar of battle, stand-
ing coliirs and perfumery are.notrequisite
to impress the multitude that an officer is
fit to 14td a forlorn hope, General Scott
and dePeral Worth, it istrue, in /dude°,
used pin on their persons all the gnady
bits they could find in their carpet sack&
and thy were splendid officers; but on
the eeittrary, Gen. Taylor had scarcelyr,any recollection of clean linen, while Gen.
Persqpr F. Smith, it is said, entertained a
soldieily contempt for soap and water.--
These' Were all fine officers, very fine, the1two first bearing themselves with all the
dash and gallantry of Marshal Ney, while

7,ack," from the back of some di-
lapidated quadruped, would survey the
field -with strange, apparent indifference,
and lifter lighting his pipe properly wonhi
givelin order for "a little more grape,
Captain Bragg." a ;::r.

Gen. McClellan doesn't seem to be like
anyof these ; he is-neither the glass of
mili4ry fashion, nor its "mould of form,"
nor Mhe a stolid commander like Gen.
Taylor. He is not an enthusiast like
Woith, nor a fool like -Pope. Heappears
to be thoroughly self relihnt, while hardconlmon sense and a delicate appreciation
of propriety, under all circumstances, are
hischief characteristics. The orders issu-
ed to 'his command while in charge of the
armY,of the Potomac, are models in every
respebt. We doubt very Much whether
anything finer of kind was ever pen-
netttban his address to his soldiers, dis-
corMtenancing the undue discussion of
political questions in the army. Read the
follqwing compact sentence :

-"Tfiteremedyfor political errors, ifany
htitlo*en committed, is to hp _fnus24l.,..
in tht action of thepeople at the polls."

t,

This was intended to stop the fierce
discontent created by President Lincoln's
emancipation proclamation; and we may
adcit:that that public functionary, who had
befelre solicited McClellan to come to the

rete of the capital, after Gen. Pope's

die 'ter, was again compelled to sue, to
him :to keep down something like mutiny
in the army.

After this, when relieved of the com•
maid of an army he had created and hay-

ingrleft with a heavy heart for his home in,
Trehton, in response to a most flattering
reception, he again showed his good sense
by eiMply thanking his fellow citizens, at
the conclusion of which he spoke the fol-
lowing sentences: -

II
`f'And before bidding yon good night, I

baveithis piece of 'advice to give you—
While the army is jighling, you, as citi-
zen4,see that the war is.prosecutedfor the
preeircation of the Union and' Con-
stitiition, for your nationality and your
rig4ts as citizens." •

Tli'ere couldnot have beenutteredamore
pointetl'and at the same time delicate con-
demnation of the schemes of the AbP-litiiinista than is here expressed. "The

the Constitution and our rights as
citixens," are precisely the great issues
for the maintenance of which our soldiers
enlfeted. In the city of New York,in the

Avenue, rich in everything; greater
thakßome when she was the metropolis
of OM world,. McClellan,. on".-Thtirsday
evening last, received an ovation,sufficient
to gatify the austeredignity of a General
Jaelcson, yet thin young Gene;al borehim-seli'tirith singular propriety, and closed
hielittle address to the multitude by say-
ing,

."[You know that lam sti ll a soldier,
and4; therefore, you will expect no speech

frOfti me. You will, therefore, now per-
mit* to say good niyht."

And again, in reply to a formal invita-
tion!) from the New York City Councils to
accept its hospitalities, theGeneral writes

11.4 t any other time I would gratefully
acc'ept the proffered honor, but I do notfe4;that it would be right for me to do
so Oh.ile so many' of my former comrades
are;,enduring the privations of war and
perhaps sacrificing their lives for our
coutztrY."

These exhibitions of good taste and
solid sense are rare, especially in one of

Gr. McClellan'syouth and profession;
and the wonder is, that he, like the gen-
entity of soldiers in the time of civil
commotionand rebellion, instead of pur-sx4g a truly loyal and obedient course to

thOfie in authority, has not exhibited some
of that restiveness which has ever char-
acterized mere military charlatans, who

!;preenmed upon the support of a revolu-
tiOftury rabble. These littleexhibitions of.
Geh. McClellan's character, prove him to
be'!ieelly great. Patient under peraecu-
tit* and detraction, he has submitted
without a murmur, and when the peopleare eager to take him upon their shout-
del's, he declines all such vanities while
hid; comradesaresuffering and dying inthe
field.

Personal.
Gen. Prentiss and lady passed through

the' city on Sunday and. Gen. Gorman on
.1119PdaY•

GENERAL CASS
Speaking of this old veteran, the Ga-

zette of this City remarks :

"It is a little ciiii6us. that not a single
*nal of, the "Dimocratia"- ,strip!, has
Tat; as we MIN% seen, ilitided in anyway toile fact that General Cass haswrit-
ten a letter4a thePresident cordially ap-
provintOthe removal of Gen: .McClellan.Doubtless it would be very disagreeable to
those journals to lay such a fact before
their readers."
If the Gazette will furnish us this letter

or tell us where it is to be found, we will
publish it with pleasure. But the truth is,
this letter is likittkB one saidto'have been
written:by the old Democrat alluded to,
endorsing the President's emancipation
proclamation—purely a lie out of the
whole cloth.

Bat even if Gen. Case did write the let-
ter alluded to, it is queer that his opinion
in military matters should be acceptable
to Abolitionists. A few years since they
used to ridicule his military pretensions,
and make themselves merry over them,
jeeringat the pretensions of "the hero of
the broken sword," alluding to Gen. Case'
misfortune in the late war with Great
Britain.

The President andLiberty
The Evening Post favors the country

;with-the-following astounding pie% of in-
telligence, which the "order". of Mr. Stan-
ton, this day published, partially confirms:

"The President is fully convinced that
the sense of the country is overwhelming-
ly against anything savoring of tyianny or
of a military despotism."

Is he, indeed! After eighty years of
4meFican:lil?erty and ilidependenze, a
laifyiOnin elevatedto the chair

actuallylearned that
"thesense of thecountry!? favors freedom,
and' not indifferent to justice
intl. the. Had an enemy put this
scorn upon- us it had been easier to

.But that an • American journal
should thus, in the language of a court
flunkey, record the shame' of the land, is
aliapst too much for mortal patience.

Quite too much for mortal patience, a
trial beyond all imagined for Job, is the
'tame journal's explanation of the process
through which this light has reached the
Presidential mind: -

Some of the arrests madehave'been unnecessary arid unjust, and the administrahas suffered for its mistakes.
The "administration bassuffered," mark"yOu--not the American citizens "unneces-

sarily and unjustly arrested;" not Ameri •
jean liberty indecently outraged; not the
'American name made a laughing stock
and-scandal of the world, but the. '•ad
ministration!" The temporary servants
of the people have been made to tremble
for their wages, the intriguers of party
for the success of their schemes.

Can theforce of bland, unconscious base•
nese further go?— World.
Jackson's Forty Thousand Men

Again.
It is not very pleasant or very easy to

believe that the authorities have left the
lines from Harper's Ferry to Manassas so
weak that Jackson could, if he were dis-posed to try with the utmost desperation,
break through them in force for a raid to-ward Washilgton. This plain ought bythis time to be as free from danger of
rebel incursions as any spot East. of the
Potomac, and yet it is said that guerrillarebel cavalry now hold Leesburg. It is
also not at all clear whether we now hold
Warrenton, or what may be the force we
have at and West of Manassas. A corres-
pundeuralFairfeut Station, writing Nov.
21, states that "the rebel cavalry drove in
or threeof them;" that theyhold the corm-
ts:y.about George Creek, between Centre-
vile and Leesburg, and that "Jackson is
redly on his way down from the moun-
tains, and is now not far from Leesburg,
with forty thousand men, designing to
make a dash upon some portion of the
defences of Arlington Heights."

In confirmation of the opinion that a
large rebel force still remains in the Shen-andoah valley—if it has not already come
through the mountains-r-we find the Rich-
mond Inquirer correspondent giving full
details Of the position of Jackson in the
valley; General A. P. Hill being placed
between Charleston and Snicker's Ferry,
and General D. P. Hill not very far from
VontRoyal. IT Jackson and both the
Hills remain in.that district with the fines
they would-command, there is evidently
mischief meant, whether any can be done
-or not. They will certainly try something.
whether that will be an attack on Har-
per's Ferry, or anassault on such posts of
ours as they may easily reach East of the
mountains. It is said that fortifications
around Washington are in splendid con:
dition, but there will lie great surprise
felt if the immense army we have some
where about the country beyond those
-fortifications does not meetand defeat any
rebel force whatever soon as it dares:come
East of the mountains.

The policy of the War Department has
recently been to withdraw to aninner line,
easier to defend when, the main body of
the army is away. Troops have been
massed nearer Washington, therefore, and
-being withdrawn from the ips so recent-
ly taken, we have not been beaten in their
progress to Leesburg and other points.—
Bat it maybe a question whether we do
not lose as much in prestigfkand in ability
to make a speedy settlement of the trial
of military strength by such 'withdrawal
aswe could pOssibly-have lost in driving
Jackson straight out of the valley to be-
gin with; There are troops enough to do
this, and to advance on Richmond at .the
same time. Thereare generals who would
gladly have taken the responsibility of go-
ing after that celebrated ogre,' Jackson,
with even no more than his o An unchange-
able forty thousand men. It he had been
drivenalong the Shenandoah Valley, as we
went along the Eistern side of the moun-
tains, and had been separated rfrom Long-
street and Lee by anoccupation of the line
from. ;Gordonsville to Staunton, the ulti-
mate extinction of the rebel army would
have been far easier than it can be while
they'are left in control of the valley, and,
of its great, easily traveled road by way
of Charlottesville to Richmond.

We shalLhope for a day when Stone-
wall Jackson shall be finally driven from
the favorite stamping ground he holds in
the valley. The country has bad quite
enough of him, and there are few who be-
lievehim to be absoldtely beyond defeat.
If he isallowed to come again within sight
Cif Washington, there will be no earnest
appeals madeto permit an army to be sent
after him with full permission to drive
him to a latitude at least as low; as Rich-
mond, if it shall not be found faicticable
to finish him sooner.—North American.

Counterfeit Greenbacks
Among the numerous counterfeits afloat

are photographic five dollarTreasury notes.
They are well calculated to deceive, and
would not be detected at a casual glance
by one man out of five hundred. Coin
pared closely with the genuine bills; 'they
are found to be about the sixteenth of an
inch longer, and the paper harsher and
stiffer. The signatures show more plainly
on the back of the bills than in the good
money, and the shading of the engraving
is heavier and darker. Other defects
would probably be 'disclosed on a very
critical examination. It is likely thesecounterfeits have obtained a wide circular
tion, and it will become necessary for the
people to be a little more careful-in hand-
lizegrpepbaclu," than they have hereto-
fore been.

The Question ofRecognition.
From tas.ltichi4iwk anispatoh, 151h,

While weare dispioWid to give all the
- 1 tcredit which it can possibly claim to the

..

reported assertion 4.simcm.Oataertiii .tkathe subject of Mediation or interveriiidn
will be brought *weld on'the 'Alt day
the approaching session , -of-Abe British

..
-

Parliament, we,t'nevertheless, see grave
reasons to dciubt, in the assumption of the
London Times, that Sir G. C. Lewis, the
War Secretary, spe the mind of the
Cabinet in the spec h which we published
last_week...., It is trim the doctsine.,.enun-
ciated by him is directly opposed to the
late practice ofthel Britigh Government.
The Government rldopted the 'American
policy of reCognizitlg the Government de-
/ado of every county with which it had
diplomatic intercourse very early after it
was introduced here. True, it had not
adopted it at theinatant the most import.
ant opportunity.it ever had to do so—we

timean the case of the French Republic.,
which it refused t recognize—presented
itself. But theterrible consequence of
that neglect—a w r running; with but
fifteen months' ntermission, through
twenty-three years,and a debt of a thous-
and million sterling—taught it wisdom,

tieand it hastened.to;i' cognize theRepublics
of South America,' ii,"Grecian communities
and Belgium. • evertheless the Times
has been generally understood to repre-
sent theopinions o therniasses, and to •be
in the habit of use rtaining pretty accur-
ately, before speak ng out upon any im-
portant question,' hat that opinion may
be: The Times has spoken -of us of late
in the most flattering terms, but has con-
stantly sustained the ministerial policy of
absolute neutrality The Secretary him-
self, and every member of the Cabinet
vho has been heard from, except. Mr.
Gladstone, speak !very much the same
language.

Looking at the matter in this light we
feel it our duty caution •the: public
against indulging i any extravagant hopes
of immediate recd nition. That the ques-
tion may be brought up at the opening of
the session we think probable enough.---
It has even been said that Parliament has
been called together earlier than usual for
the purpose of preenting it. This, it is
truepwould seem to indicatethat the Min-,
istry is disposed to consider our claim to
recognition favorably. Nevertheless, it is
by no means decisive in speculations upon
this subject, and :hat there is no better
reason now for ex 'ecting recognition than
there was a year a o. The policy of Brig-
land upon the ma ter is entirely selfish,
and perhaps is nee scarily so. Yet to ev-
ery person on this ide of the Atlantic it
appears obviously 'mistaken. There cart-
not be a plainer pr position than that the
subjugation of thi t onfederacy, and itsre-union with the 'ankee States, would

tsprove eventually d isastrous to Great 'Brit-,
ain. the world h never yet beheld such
armaments, such r sources" and such fight-
ing as this conte t has brought out on
both sides. The a mies of the Holy A lli,

•ance and of Napoldon sink info:insignifi-
cance beside themL Now Yankeedom is
bitterly exasperated against Great Brit-
ain, and could she subdue us and be-
come the possessor of our resources in
addition to her own, would take thevery first opportunity to make war on her.
How that war would end is we think, not
in the least doubtful, and it willnot appear
so to any man wholooks at what has been
lately done here. thefirst place GreatBritain would los Canada. Her fleetswould next be swept from the ocean.—
Next, all the rest of her colonial _posses-
sions—the West Indies, Austrrdiu;lndia—-
would assuredly fol ow: Next, again, she Iwould inevitably lose Ireland; and lastly,
she would find her own soil invaded by a
million of men. ;No man will think these 1
occurrences at all improbable who reflects
that the old United States was wont todoubleits population in twenty-three years,
and that, if these States ever become re-
united, they will in! forty years—a mere
second in the lifeti 'ite of a nation—be in-
! lititteibv, WOW eddestirtnivar. it
is, therefore, so p ainly the interest of
Great Britain to ke p the two sections sep-
arate, that every thi king man on this side
of the water has-wdndered that, from the
promptings of mere selfishness—conce-
ding that she acts Upon none other than
selfish principles—She has permitted the
war to assume such' gigantic proportions,
and the parties engaged in it to ascertain
the secret of their ti rrible strength. Yet
she has pursued thiS blind policy in oppo-
sition to her own recorded practice hereto-
fore. Is it possiblti, then, to be sure that
any inducement can prevail upon her to
adopt a different ling of policy to that she.
is now panning? This, the greatest of all,
probably involving her very existence as a
nation, has failed. "What other can suc-
ceed?

It certainly would be a very pleasant
thing to be recogniZed by theruling pow-
ers of the earth. 4 would, on, manyliac-counts, too, be of ' sential service to us.
If we had the fleet of Great Britain, or
one like it, we coul put an end to the war
.at shortnotice. Nit one of the maraud-
ing scoundrels now infesting our country
could escape death or capture. But still
it is our duty to impress upon the public
the important fact that such assistance is
by no means essential. We both can and
will work out our own salvation, through
great trials and tribhlations it may be, but
certainly and triumphantly. The enemy
never will, and never can, subdue M.
The very hardships and privations our sol-
diers endure without murmuring is a guar-
antee of the fact. • While, therefore, we
do not say that inter vention will not come,
we do say that we oght to act as though
itwere an impossibe occurrence.

-'
•

1 ,

An Expedition T'reparing at Rich-.

The Philadelphi, Press says
We believe that teneral Burnside„ has

intelligence of an tmbiyo gigantic expe-
ditionpreparing ab tut Richmond to deal
a heavy blow upon ,ur weak :.columns on
the coast- This id-a receives force from
the fact that General Foster, with a strong
and effective division, found it iMpolitic
to execute fully his planfor an incursion
to Weldon, North ¶arblina. He sudden•
ly heard of an immense force of the ene-
my concentrating to, meet him, and it may
yet bear down upon his position at Nev.
burn. Lee's army has not gone into win-
ter quarters about Richmond, but isrest-
ing and reorganizing., and he will proba-
bly act upon the defensive only fora while.
So long as no demonstration is made upon,
his Southern main line of communication,
our enemy will be able to hold Rtchmond
against a powerful I assault. Front pres-
ent appearances it would seem that Gen.
Halleck is rapidly I arranging his grand
columns for a general and poWerful:ap-proach on Richmo d from .-many points,
making it a point of concentrated and
overwhelming attac . This is called "or•
ganising a decisive victory," and will be
anew move upon he board of modern
warfare. .

LIQUID STOVErPOLISH,

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

It needs nomixing.

It has no smelltrrhatever.
It produces no dirt or dust.
It -preserves fromrust.
It produces a iet black polish.
It stands the moat intones heat.
It requires very little dabor.

For sale by
SIMON JONNSTON,

nols corner Smithfield and Fourth street'.

JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 106FOURTH STREET,

STOCK•ANO BILL BROKER
ti'Promissoryd Notes. ;Stork Bonds.and Mortirmeeboxit eel& Ulf

First jam
LATEST I%WS BT, Pils-I
TIE ARMY OF r OMAC
Preparing to Crce Rap-

pahanno
RESET:ISi 'READY tESIST

THE-CROW

Jackson'. Moving tqhmond

W a 'a h i n g.to nov a

&0., &C., d &C

NEW Yons, Nov. 25.--4rald con-
tains the following dispatted Aquia
.Creek, November 24th :

Reports from Burnsidimy to-day
represent everything as qdid without
material change.

The city of Frederickabla not been
shelled, for satisfactory ins of the
commandinggeneral.

Preparations for a furikiance are
steadily progressing, and tesent state
of expectancy will soon kdieved by
prompt action.

The army is in good com, and are
ready and anxious to moveard.

The enemy is still in fon the oppo-
site aide of the river, and'iniproving
their time to prepare for a :one resist-
ance to ourcfossing.

A locomotive and care wdaced upon
the track here to-day, andkiad will be
opened to the Potomac to-row. k

Rebel sympathisers still lone to cut
the military telegraph • ,s between
headquarters and Washingi

WASHINGTON, November—For sev-
eral days past the Washinipress have
been striving to create arettement by
sensation paragraphs with rence to the
proximity of Jackson's fo-to the Na-
tional Capital. Yesterday ss reported
that the advance of this my was at
Draineaville, sixteen milesm this city.
preparing to attack some* the outer
defences. There is no relle informa-
tion that Jackson has and in this di-
rection. :If he is not, as worted from
Harper's Ferry, still in thealley, he is
unquestionably hastening the relief of
the main rebel army.

Advices from Harper's Fly and along
the line of the Potomac to illiamsport,
represent the rebel picketaationed on
the Virginia side of the rivE A gentle-
man wh came under paroto this city.,
represedts Jackson still in thValley, with
a large iforce. Our pickettationed on
the Maryland side. are vigilaly watching
'the motions of the rebel picks and their
reserves. • The Potomac, at irtain places
between Harper's Ferry and illiamsport,
is still fordable.

TheNew York Times' armyorrespond-
ent, writing from Sigel's badquarters,
Nov. 24th, says: Such infonation has
been received at these heatiaarters this
afternoon as leaves no doubt .iat the en•
tire Northern portion of ~-rirginia has
been abandoned by the. rebl troeps.—
There area few white gnerrihs roaming
about Leesburg, Mount Gileta, Martins-
burg and vicinity. Jacksor has Roue
towards Richmond.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.—EK,President
Buchanan, in this morning's Ittelligencer,
closes the controversy with den. Scott,
and claims that he has already furnished
clear and distinct responses to all the alle-
gations of Gen. Scott. He says he . 'should
now have nothing more to add had Gen.
Lie torts ism unscco cn ma a.ragsau6l ICZLET.

He has extended them, and now, for the
first time, and in a sarcastic and no kindly
spirit, refers to the alleged stealing of tke
public arms by Secretary Floyd, and their
transportation to the South in• anticipation
of the rebellion."

The most conclusive answer to this Alle-
gation is Mr. Buchanan's remark that,
notwithstanding the boasting of Mr. Floyd
at Richmond, evidently with the view of
conciliating his new allies, cited by the
General as his authority, no public arms
were ever-stolen. Ilail:Gen. Scott reflect-
ed for a moment he could not have fallen
into this blunder.

CENTREVILLE, Va., Nov. 24.—A. small
body ofrebel cavalry were discovered at
Bristow Stationto-day. Gen. Schurz,rode
to the front to-day, and inspected the
pickets. lie found everything quiet and
satisfactory.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
"Low Prices.

P.ITTSBURG.H DRUG MOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,
APOTHECARIES,

WAIVER FOURTH & MAIMET STREETS
i'IanICASI3,II7.IICCE-L.

Drags, Lead, CreamTartar
Medicines, Paints, Baking Soda,
Perfumery Dye Smith, Engatustard,
Chemicals, Spices, Oils,

dm., &a, &e.
Air Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-

pounded at all hours.
Pure Wines and Liquors, for medicinal use

nnly. iel9-to

FURS, CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS, IRISH LINENS,

COBURGS, MERINOS,
Bleached and Unbleached KuEns.

Calicos, Twitioi Flamm's. in Blue,Red and Qv'''.
Plain Sack Flannels, ac.

All the above artioles in store and for sale less
than Eastern prices at H. 3. LYNCH'S

No. 98 Market at., bat: sth and Diamond.
n 020

QIIGAIt
15050 bbl tefitteddSugar:

do A, do o
15 do standard Crushed;
15 do do Powdered;
16 do do Granulated;

Justreceived andfor sale by
BEYMER &

N05.126 and 120Wood street

1#1.50. PIANOS. 150.
NEW SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS, IN

Rosewood cases, Lan frames. and Over
strung bass, $150; with mouldings, $4111; 7th
mouldings carved legs and inlaid name bard,
$1754185, $2OO. and upwards: the same with
pearl keys, $225,...2- 0, &a., The above Ilianos,
though opeap,h.re very excellent. Second-hand
Pianos at $25, $4O: $5O, $6O. $75 and $lOO, New
Melodeonsfrom $3O upwards.

MUSIC. MUSIC. MUSIC.
We publish hundreds of different pieces of Mu-

sic, a large number being by the first masters in
the - inimical world. Also, instruction Books for
neerlpallmusicallastruments, select Band Mn-
siP, the Day School Bell, Sunday School Bell,
Nos, 1 and 2, Patriotic -Song Book, Harp ofFree-
dom, &c, Our Catalogue, which is fur ushed free
as air to allwhosend for itcontains lists ofall cur
varieties of music, with prices attached Nola-
dy in the country should be without it, Orders by
mail or express promptly filled, and as falefully
executed as though- the personordering were
present. Remit money in a registered letter or
bY express. HORACE WATERS, Ag't.

no2o;swdk3mw, No. 481 Broadway, N.Y.

CHEAP SIXTHSTREET PROPERTY
—A two story Brick Dwelling House tif six

rooms and large lot of ground fronting on Sixth
street, near Smithfield, will be sold ata bargain.

Apply to S. CUTHBERT & SONS.
nal CommercialBrokers, 51 Market St.

DISSOLIITION—THEFIBM OF JAS.
WARD 2s CO , w as dissolved onthe 4thoay

of &member, 1862, by the retirement of George
C. Reis, and Andrew B. Berger, therefrom, the
interest ofReis andBerger pastes into the hands
of James Ward, and the business of said dam
Passes into the hands of the remaining members
thereof, who are t.n settle all debts and collect all
demands, and continne saidbusiness, to whom
the patronage of the old firienle of said firm is
recommended, JAMES WARD,

WM. WARD,.
REIS & BERGER.11014;1md

ITRS AT AUCTION. THIS DAY, AF lidetheiland's Auction House.

GREAT SALE cor BOOKS, PAPER,
Albums, Gold Pens, &0., McClelland's

TO-DAY'S ADVERT'S 7.7177. -

HIGHLY DESIRAB v '''''''' ''r: i!, .

- t i. ,

E! ?.,.11-'NFW 0, '01)4.1--d-4 , •,,% .
- -..,.. i , .11:

~,,,, , • , ~...

A-,,-„-,Macrain Sr,Glyd'elif
. ,

From the New York andBoston Markets

LATEST STYLES OF

TRIMMINGEF;tI:I,-i e.;.

NitmtostikciEs,gat4,,,
rivircx..etlorfig.:

.2 • , -

We would ask special notioe to the great ex

ent. 111.p., 134and LOW PRICES Of OUS stock of

NEW,ENGLAND WOOLEN GOOD.
lloopiSkirts, Balmoral'

• Corsets, • Patterns,''
•-: Furnishing BOOds Tiros;

Head•Dresites, 'Hoods,
Ae.; &CI

And a full line ofsmall articles and notions,„;
bitiILTNBILT AND COUNTRY 'MURCHOTB::

. . .

Will find it greatly'to their • advantage it,
selections from 0111, Stock.. As we buy-. monis
E•oin firstbandswe eab sell at as low 0.7 ices as the
Philadelphia Jobbers, thus Raring :the alealer,
freights and, Baste,rn. expenaes .

~
siSm,.-21 • •

• NE &, OrlarD:a.
78.illUARKET:STREET,

(Between Diamondand•Fourthj ;
' /RP.Wholesale Rooms op Stairs._

n026
,------- • ~

~-
_

Tasss saga's OFFICE. A ttgong.sg 004-.P_XI U
~ Pittsbnrgh;Nov. 24th, 1864, )`

N 0 TI C - TO PAXPAVERPTHEF.
• lknelicates for rho outstanding talta are

newreadi.to be pat,into the, hands of Collatterk
according id law, and as Ihere not.yet„ heeniable '
to 8, mire cplieetors' Iwill tuetefore receive ; said
:taxes fronnanT.personl at this otheei for the pres-
ent. 4' ~,-...,,n01.1), goantpreaspretit".:,no:N.I-ktdtli-;,-.w, . . ; • "t• '',.

=-,114.14.01a.rtitcCoate 'Sale)

CiPhtin'S CedirtliP Alleghenyentinty,,i the
;undersigned :ladrainistrator of the:4EOlS, and
chattels. ofAnn Gottamatp &We -to

illebY vendue or 011ie,outc,ry at. the. urt
'Renee. City ofPitteliedgh, Raturthlre-
eemkter ,204.11. Ilitaavatirdo'cloak- M.—;

'Anther-4h% tikx. mtereit. and, claim of Ann.
Gottemon,late of Allegheny county, deceased,of,
in and to allthat certain tract or !parcel f Lund,
sitriste.diing and being_in Shalertotinsbiph Alle-
gheny county. State ef.P,ennsylvanith and bppnd-
ed and describedus follows. to wit.: -Beginning- at

' ,ariolotittyPoiltelthePeuntrglystuia, Canal onthe
line of property nowbr late ownedlyßuffington's
he thence, bya straight line tta, the top of the_
hill tetrs-„, a post:lE6oe by astrauiht lineto a frame

• buildingferment*owned by Spaeg,-and occupied
as lawarehonie.on the bank of the cans). thPnee
ant ,ES the canal to the line ofproperty ownedby.
'Jcteph :Buffington, thence by the same to; the
pike of'beg mmagrrand 'containing ten acreei Ite-
untithesame tract -of land &anted and conveyed

by t Iniam Buffington. ,to Henry Hottsman by

deed dated 19th' thitolier, 1814, recorded in Alle-
gheny county, in deed'book, col; 69, toga 100,iand

thesame granted and conveyed usthe property if
the E aid; I:, enrl Gottsmiu, by,Wm Magill",9 stl-. 1
stieriffofAllegheny county'. to - 'said- And Bois-

-man. by der.] POli dated the 28th!day rif-APill, A.
IX, 1855 and having thereon erected wiarghfiCain
stable, carriage andwagon bode, said propen'Y
being C0131131V131Y known as the B-hrldeer hotel
property. • i

Also All that certain lot- or piece of grohnd
situate in the eifth Wardot the oily &Pittsburgh,
and marked and numbered as No. 2, in a pf,a4l of
lots laid ontby James &t;revenan andlioit ded -
and des mibedas,follows;via t :.Ilegmnipg • ne-tke
Booth side of Penn street at the distanoe of .404feint
westevy from the corner . f U'itara street;"thenee
along Penn street westwardly 24 feet to lot NO"
:thencesonthwardly by a 1,neParallelwith:ol(ora

Street 60 feet to .a twenty foot. allyi thence -along
said alley by a tine -Parallel Penn • street

• eastward:into thelind of lot N.):,3; theme hy'ai
line patallol witticr Hare.treetto the place ofthiii-
ginning- together,with the privileges-piLaidand the canal ham: and all such rigb fa arid priyh-
ilegesisare expressed. and iurintataed in a -deed'
fret:tithe &moutonof James.S..lSteventnn,:deeM-.'
to D e• -0epretin, recorded in -the o9i faYr e-
Cording deedsdn., in and for AlleglienY county,, in
deed book% 2d vol. 44, page It •Ibenigthesame lot
conveyed by James Btakeley.Esch,and Susarina,

his wife, to -Henry-Gina:Lath deed_ dated, 16;h
-February, 1350, a"d recorded - id Allegheny 000n-
-I,y:stores:ad, iu voLB9,.patre 202. and -on which
there is erected a type-story frame dwelling:hot:se
didided into twotenements. ,

Teems of statle--41ve peg- oh:thebld tb
ullifigbeathe property Istruck'- dotal the,

fterrionffiiiia-filn 'atlas tipTiiiit
dritxl.o • row" ZER „

AO:Ideal() • Admiehtrator.' "

. .• •

• IIRADOM ,RTERS, PITTSBURGH. Rs....N oveniber ir62.
..01ENERAI, ORDER: . t -

1 A t 3 SOOv AB ,TEEc!...,DAzqzxrioNi bfany emit coin Pie,i3,l)**,the.ruhaterter iterithinraiinio, service; the thinhonander of the.
t tit the.compam ibelangsstam, Regal/en-

; tid organizatinn. or.the.CommandantofAtie °atop
'if it isunit ,tiehed, tor _ select an officer tp pro,'
oeelta the neighb ,•thotids-frota'whiiii
•the companywas•drawn,forthe pprpose'ofbriniF
ingbach ,allinen who are givent 'without iiiabority,
"The' 'Officers. se, eeted will:report, to.the,Cotn.;

imandatitlif the Vaitip.,torhistiiietions; orders for
tran.tportation, dm. :•• 1-, • . •

• Detailed lists of the abreacts,. whether reou-
sante or deserters,'wilt 'be furnished Yo the Corn-

' missionere andProynstlfarelialeinthe.sayers,'"
eonnticstiand to.t6{B offipeni serit wanforthe ptir-
'polio of bringing in abSenteeis- Intheease tifsilbz

-dtltntes who haveesezted'partietilar a -rowilltbiltaken.t.n,give the deseriptimihod such "other jrl7,f--tannataan afw.illaid tit identifying. krierturilig
'theapkiihiinawm ofthadeserteria,
.1 The leoihiniatirnerifor .drafthig are reqiested.
tolarnielithe Praymt ,btarstulls. an other OA'firers any aid that may be in their power 'to se-.
curd the return of alisentees td their duty. •

I By order of
GEN. E, It. Si CANIftY. ;

G. CDAPIN, A.;A. At-General. • jno24i3td . .

•

to, 75 :Freils Inca
' ;5 Bales Bordeoux do

i 5 dort Eog .l3sh 'Walnuts;
20 Bags Broz.il Nuts;

~40 do • COCO!" r do: '

'
100 do Tenn. Pea Nutiel - '
/0 Cases ,kiCIIIII3 BardineS;. ."

10 do do o
TO do English Mustard;

•AO do French do
. , 20 BOXOB Plums; •

'' 30 cults Tante Currants; , •easeti,Fig-Z,
I 5 do •Pronesinglaste

300 bozec No.l. .FireCraokers.100 dozen%, 3i_and 1gallon Piokles;.,
109 .do quart Tomato' Catsullt

1 7 400 do Pepper Sauce:' -
150 doFresh Toma,.oes in caws;

..100 do do Peaches •do
Now-in store and for sale by

REYMER k BROS:
No.'s 126and I.2B,Wotekstreet.

. .

I).AISIIcS • ,
ILL 300 boxes, 2CO half and 100 quarter . b'Ozeh

new M: R. Raisins..
.-. 100 boxes and 100 _half boxes new faster

Raisins; • - •

25 Frailaseedleas . y,
25Kegs do • do

' boxes SmyauN'. do
Now landing andforaale by ... . ,

REYBEER ft. BRIOTELRS..
Neal 126 and 1214 Wond Atv,ept

OOP (ELDER ALL.: ItEle . :YEAR
..round by theme of - • I -

DIEUTEALLSULPITITE OF.LIATE,
Call and procure a circular; with directiorie

The Beat and mostideliable Article ;
'Put tip in bottlis suffaiiii.Mt for one barrel

-Cider. For sale at •
JOSEPH FLEMINGS, urf

. JOSEPH-FLEMING,siCorner of the Diamond and Market-Streets,
Cornerofthe Diamond-andMarketStriels.

.*26..The,highest,,Prire paid in cask for Beeswax
, Tar, Turpentine, CarbonI:ll;audAarnin.ff Flu-,id at the lives,t. Niece. no2l

'rift ICO-tri3E'
•THESUBSCEOEIr 1R

prlapd, eon hie Furniture of thatestablished
- 111*NVII. ,pE .1110IISE;;

onsPenri street. near the-canal bridge., • -

The home le well situated and near the location
of the new depot Of the 'Pennsylvania. ' Centra
railroad. B,o4bat. n, good run of custom ar.the
iWeeent time; SALVADOR ISLOCIREL.

.no4.6wd ,

CAVALRY BOOTS,-
A verysuperior quality .f

EXTRA :LONG LEGS,.

JUSTRECEIVED AT

E-SCHBAELLTZ & .00.,
81' F[FTB STREET.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS

11ALECAIIii "RE 1110 N CITYcatgolE; .010,,r et Penn and St. Clair
strati . NV Wesday nOtnine 'at 11 A. ii.

,:r,:i. 1.5111&011.11E 4...,,I
__._

E'ATRIRTII,O LECTURE.

Pii3OFESOIt WiliBONby special request,
has -consented toiepegt his lecture on

"The Times,- on Evening,
in Concert Hall, Fifth street The pro-
ceeds to be appropriated for the benefit o I
the Ptttsburgh, subsistence Committee.

Lecture toDoors open at el o'clock._ _

commence- at '7l o'cl-OCk;

Tickets to be had'at the principal book,
music and drug stoma of Pittsburgh arid
Allegheny city. n025 3t

LOslllirCk 'OF s THIN AV-
ternoon 2o cl cit. al Masonic Hall Auc-

tion }louse, 5.1 F ifth at, eat. will be nosi,ively the
closing sale of Ladies' Furs, including qarg4.o
Capes, one-half Capes and V ict•irines for ,LlEldies,
Misses end CI ildren. Also Muffs, Cuffs and Fur
Collars for Men. The La lies aliimld not fail to
call this morningar d examine. and also have an
opj ortunity to purchase at private sale. All in
want of bargnins should &timid. •

T. A. MetiVELLANTI,
Auctioneer.

PLAID FLANNELS,
HOME MADE,

PLAIN FLANNELS
ALL COLORS,

DRESS GOODS,
NEW STYLES,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,'

Prints and Ginghams.

MUSLIM ' AND CHEW O,
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH

C. HANSON 'LOVE
74 Market Street.

JADAES' FURS AT MeiBLELLANIVIS
Auction. Sale at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

---

1311EIOTOGBAPH ALBUMIN, BOOKS
A.e.,at auction at McClellaud's, f 5 Fiftti.st

BEAITTIFUT, (ARTS 1 E VISETS
jnetreceivexl at MeLlellavid'sissFifth etre°

arid for liale very cheap.

& NLW LOT O. 13001%* oPENED
/51. to-day at bleOlellands. h 5 Fifth street. Auc-
tion to-n4ht.

CSN THIRD STREET NEAR WOOD
kJ, street, a three strry oriel dwelling house
with store room, and lot of ground 20 feet front by

31 1,f, deep; could be easily cum-alma intro&Ware-
house: in good location for buatnerts purposes. ,

For price altd terms apply to '
S. I.t.II:II.BERT & SONS.

CommercialBrokers. •
51 Markets .reet,

NONo- O. 101Turn))STREET FOR SALE.
.

—A three !dory briek;dwelling with store
luom and a let ofaround 20 feet front by83% feet
deep, situatenesr Wood:street, in a good location
for business pwees« s; could be easily converted
intoa warehouse, Price and terms apply to

ti CUII3IIIII.IIT 60145,
51 Market areet.

SUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS,
Iam just in receipt of 30.000 Superior .11:Pcraa

gleSgoreTkjaPai r4.1_ff..9_9,d.L.,415,60
JOSEPH FLEMING,:
JOSEPH FLe.MINO,

corner Marketstreet and the Diamond.
corner Market street and the biemorid.-

filli-The highest price in cash paid for Beeswax
Superior Carhen Oil at 70 cents.per,gailpn.
T-r, Tarpentitle, Burning Fluid and superior.

Soda Ash constantly Onland,
no2I

ROLLING MILL FOR LEASE.'
• •

rviiE 'ROLLING MILL I.norravtir1 at A ona, Artnatrong'eeunty,' on' The line of
the IV es. ern Pennsylvania. ailwasrand rennol-.
vania Canal .wal be leaned hvt. a (-frill, ofyeas. It
ec.,nPlsts Lf

Rolling Mill, Nail Factory,
Hoop Mill, Water Power, Coal privilege., dwel-
ling houses, &c.. Its location in the midst of an
,excellent farmingdistriet,presents all the adv*ln:.
tsees which cheap provisions and low taxa' give
to enterprise and capital for economy of manufac.
lure. For particulars enquire at

GEtiliklE W. CABS
or W. MeCLINTOCIH.

NEW STYLES IN CLOAKS

AND

SHAWLS,

JUST OPENED AT

W. & D. HUGUS',

J. EL CABIDAY.
Note, Stook, Draft, Bond and Norf.

gage,Real Estate and Bier.
ohandise Broker. .

OFFICE, ROOM N0.12BERKE'S BULEDEPIG.FOURTH STREET,'Pittsbargl. Pa.
Desirable Mill property and other 'Real Estate

toto the amount of$100;000 for sale 4). '
SUBSTITUTE'S FOR TITE ARMY

Furnished by J: H. CASIDAY;
nol7 Burk.e's Building6-th nt near Market

EXTRA!!!-:

BARGAINS OFFERED AT

CONCERT UAL SHE STORE;
62. Fifth Street,..-

ALL THIS MONTH.

Heavy Grain Shoes for Boys, 40 Cents.

Won's Calf Heel Balmorals, $l.OO

AND ALL OTHER HOODS IN PROPORTION.

rol7.

AVANTED IMMEDIATELY. AN.
CIDER good Cutter:one who liage buzi-

nese acquaintance in Pitts.bitrgh turd Airegheny:
.1. L. CAKIVAGALS.X.Allegliday City.'

`,KAll,24o.*.lYtio
:;.

**WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
(1111RAND AFTER Itt.OICDAT. Nov. 17th.

MERISYLYANIA CHIBA RAILgOAD.

Item DAILY TRAINS.
Nag THROVOR,Ii AIL TRAIN

leaves the passfliger Station every morning
except Siindas:) at 5,50 am, Stepping at all sta-

tions. and making direct connections at Harris-
burg for Baltimore and Wioddryrywandfor New

TI 1B TBROUGh AVEIRO TltNoveetdai15,44.439.1VN. eiolinimicoals stip al eta
Alone. roleifilidffeet 4i:intimation- id for
Baltimore and Washincton• arid for NewTor via
Allentown vontegssd

THE FAR:l4lll,hitec.cao station„ UHF.
IWO% Eirindleati .fllif.atoitinttmly at

Modurtokl,lhlnand bl,VaZri
'fle,l4-7014447.r. • „=:.Avol*:*itrairiipi4iLiikii

WE' CCOMMODAMONeavesiti silyTa(nr.cptEtdayrinuthi )Altfun. as ostoonve.-Ongsb_tsllitatlonn an
CrDATIONTRAIRWAVaII'aFIRST Bundlir4 m.instlcaltairfsda_,eiivastataNik9n.i3.6 66Bildired,dabs.nozoepONlwmpliziausa)

1,45 5),..m... - .:4,:t., , .. , ,
~-

,
_Aat.B.n.. 11,i100101.01/ATIOIi, TRAIN

W 5 I's' etatleff leaved ditrY.: (except Sunday)
'''

''Potiiiik..4666iatioktA'Pitili 'TEAM
Wall's,statioix,,leave! deEY. ,(19teePt thingeY)
,-.•'.

~
THE CHUItaII..TRAM i '

'Leaves Wall's Stationiat 9.osll_,xtx,:returnin
leaves Pittsburghatazaq.PAi ; °';;.

• lltHrillEßllßitir'ilabii 9:-..,',1'
• AR.B.WIL-W PPTTSBHEHH Afilf°LBWS :

BaltimoreEifFear;.-....-....;;.....'................. 12:44 p. .m
Phi1atie1ptua.5xpra55,....?..»....,,..p.t...:;1;13 p. In.
.:.ratici,'. i.t.-.-....., ' ' .........;.......... 1,80 a, xn.
lehnittown'Aodotiuticdation.l::.l4. -40,30 a. m.
Id Walltsfitationn#44l44l„.....6,3o a. m.
4.l"Wall'e Station' AeccAnniodition.,Al,3s a. m.
3dWan-Station Accommodation -

-.14t10 p. tn.
tthWall's Station Joaontbaticbgtion.. . 5.50 p. tn.
Baltintonitnxpresti will iirriVewitli Philadelphia
Exams', at-1:15 pm.,! on Monda3o.

L-Arltrainstor,:.AlairsvilltiAndAtiditil-connect
st Blairmlle4ptesttediortywith Express and
JohnstOwn AocomVidallini East and West. and
also with Lotial -Freight, East and West.
-ThetTravelitnr.Pdblitswill find itgreatli to their
into ,ronigßaat or Meat; to,travelaby the

T.PEX/ChX.I.VANIARAlLBOAD;turthe acoom
modationa now offered cannot.; be"anrpassed ton

"4.ny-. othetrante:,:abeßoad,.is,ballitated with
• dontetand is.ieltlirely.free.frlizn,dust -We can
g ptWge Safetyke and,--ConiAnt.toiall who
'Judi favotthititold'sexth their i!utrentell.
5 • '

''
-
r 11.' ItA.ltil 1 - -'"

, TO.NEVAMEE:"...............,:,..0.11,80
' ' ' PEUIADr/ 14.--......, ..i..,t 10,00DALTIM. litE-........................A9,00

''LANCASTY.S.,:.— ....- ...m...-,4.4.--... %SO
HA.BEJABlifittl........— -

-

1,65
. .

Sitlitaggasi checked Wailstationsm{hePaul-
Ilvania..BagWiroad. tt to, philadala% Baal.

' "ore and.New Toth: " pit +f . j.""
,OgrROBODIVIS-eNizahlabit ticket Inears will

be chatted'an excess-"norcung to distance trav-
eled izaddition to the-Mallon- ratmexcePt from
.actionswhere the co*panyhis tut agent. L-;

NOTICE-hre&Be oflois. "the Pqmpatni will
cold themselvesresponsible for persona baggage
1)nly, anA„fpnanAmtkilnatnot excpxlipstime.

11.. it;........ AAlymnibtut line:has"been employed
oconveytilfseraptriandifsateatte to andfrom the

.lepot. at a‘ohartienbtio'itiveed 216 cents for each
PansenorAndImam , ;

'-
:

- ,'.., rc: -,.: .Vol' sadtittraP .. ,te:,. --. ~l- ~. c .v,.
.I. SiftWilitik,Anamt.

tie .tt PtiletRA; Ptlittieler§tition.onlibertY
Ind eras stream., ,' , -

-

~ o- 1 •nol7

lt4ou;'
1514411. AY L QUM°. WRIT,

TO ALL POINTS MIEN WM;
BOtiTtri frata NORTK WEST.

wriTER-..ot4Loityptizz.:7..
doxiiiiiisztoiros-1=Nov.- , 62.
•

WO Ariel-11. and te:lndiat4polie; St Lode and:plena°
!hotterthah.by any, other.route. j,

ilv-seTwhata
..... Nat

Pittebuia-f.,1 3 Irk: 'SODa. ra•

4.lteetienr!l.49'h,:#7l .13*:1"*. pa; --/Ap F. m.
10i.° y, m.

;-etzWaYne.`„:.3,s p: m. ~ , • , 3;45 a. m.
slhicago ' Ea.
FO2IVOLUXOIIB. Ed. Li)Ul6.

-(*eaves . z. ‘..

-1404)-r. m.
Arrite.b,jggfintli#4l,o#p. 13.1;4.20 a. m.
Anemnat.L. 6,20 .4tl
mdianapo*Her:44nis./.%M. • 7 aia. m.

9t
- IVPIm.:IIF. without chants
fIEGis the wms aa

jtio ether•• and rriaroneerrallfojntngaetanail
'3lorAlttlimAntas ,•

41. V s.

eA]3RIYB AT EiSt2tOlL l4":
a. ma

jideal0 Tdall tv n3,4p. m..tin*matt.anctSt...atde-mipip%,.i."..., P. m
ODOM lODATION' .1483.1.1 S g-i4reigrAf4deral

Meet Station. Allegheny City.
-̀.LeaVee • ,-:arrive Leave `ArriveAllegheny-.YewRem llzignton Allegheny
,ih'sv m. - 6.45 a m SAO am

P jle?
,Axslve
Ph P

inekliOt;'`Bckincapy#::.,:tEconowilallitheny
12,60m, Rm. ~6,054 m
SAO 1700Pia Air9;P m

1 7111.'.rrama arertm,by_eoltimbnatinny le
minutea glower thamPitteburgh &tug

ilii.:lleltete• good onthe aecommediaemizaing
Are sold-atreamed prices.
'3ll2o66lktraitmeOtentootlafollOtt

; *pi. „with, at,gr.,for Veer, Nagge..l44goer.Adtkageteirn,4o.-''''
31,7, 13triink Ohlo;-A096ttil .nom.,-7.dlitmiturgh.:AYMMl4lnyaliegairallede;
atelliafialeld.zohio.'-fe'reianatu3ky. Toledo. DetNak ate„gg weatlifta.forDelaiinie:Stirhoge4dAatriilaneituattAcn gtda,Dayton, -inamttym, atm

At-Ilma4ollll.lnew I.lllqeltr.,_lfaytent
!t tort Wayne, for fern; -Llefayette. Tntra.:tLome, Quincy, Keokuk St.Josephandinie-

te%coxta ir'CentratindLinanrmill
,a,tTigniOuthfor ;Laporte, •rai at Chicago, with trains for all puints n Bliopail. Misaourijonn,l'liisconsin an.} Aiilykes. 11,1a.for turtheipa Cal throttg.tsortenettrint.ppar Le. GFEOttbEt'ARRIN. Ticket Ag't,

- llnioz Passel:Apr Stamm_ Pittaaaren.
and A. Q. CASEMBEBAY Atm,.

.104 1340BREtr-tlril.WA64_N;Venda mil.amAmt

07017ii Erar ND

TV/NITER ARRANG°E MEN-2n
...___

. 00..and .gtitr.MIONDAY. NOV: 1.740,,Aftfi2,irsdiuswilrialfe the Depot et.l4:reirtgetleenis
RAttiogLialittaburgh. naTcaktili, 1,.. 1,63(./.13

CO
"-.4)1+-T lA,,

4o co z Ittbinizab-- :) .. 4 50 I.m. 11. 40p. pi.
an- - .Btetibenvillt..- 4,00 - ,-.•-, ~4,;00 •

atit. awash 0950 .'-', lapi"'..4,sl.aceittnilloe `` i1.40.2,:r., • ...‘,...,“

...

turivee OtnailtrAti...-. 4,20 p. m. 6, oz.=
•„ , j3til,cpyr,..t.,.4 r, :-,,.- -`....r - 01,,• ::i.Ko&Elia 61 awl 1:4 ilia "Pitta.and Cin--

~"'

114deudid 'sleenina 'ems- atMohed-to-alf-Mght
--..k., ,AiPl*BlitTEGlLBho.***Bl4 itilil•Cienvi V, ,f`z ''': 1 Y z.c 4 .atlilPittsbursh...:l,BB ayi 6,10 ap 172,60 tmIWellavWe..,. 3,99 ' _8,14 •

„ 3_,01l _
'iteubenirille.:Bl;Bo'4. ''' .4;11 :41' , ,' .11,100:
Wheelteg.i.:-.:;.448-,L'' t.,. 10,28--"., - 4,56 .0

Billair'''' '4405' '''r" 12 ;40--"' '8;86 "

.ConneetlicitVliaellnsWithlldliB#atelirldOhio
&Mhos& and at,--Eentdr--4witti t,vienleal -Ohio
Etaroad .6z.zaneaeme„itlialleaster,,Clreleville.
ColumbusandCill6l.l3Bii. IndiennpolneendEldnt
t nand-prints-weet. -

M
--

- - .PIT/EBEIEANIVOLEatinrig LINE.
eaves Pittelmettn.4-: I,oola. F. /2;50 14.311.

- CIO, Wellsville ~.0 4125 .c-. - ,a.°A .

,;:ado.: Emd;.....-..a 41,10 l 'll 7.,4,1,41,,, Vitdo 1---r,- 4154 a 4,40
do gud5zi.:..:4.4'...'..A,00',. 7. ': 5,42

1 Artir,8ael"4/24.,..;-v 11/ 4/5 :" ' .6..m, 7
't.6l6ahlittarkbri4L -14a"c?'1S 4'i4'..711Afor New P 2l and-Canal en-st-Alll-
- withPittsburgli„ Fort Wayne and ChioIteErenaill.t Season; itthrOlevelant reintecage
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